Mary L. Wilkins
August 18, 1957 - January 27, 2020

Mary L. Wilkins, age 62, of Macomb Township, formerly of Portsmouth, Virginia, passed
away on January 27, 2020, with her family by her side. She was born on August 18, 1957,
in Portsmouth, Virginia to the late Elridge and Dorothy Story.
She married John Wilkins on July 2, 1985. he preceded her in death on July 21, 2010.
She enjoyed making crafts and ceramics, loved animals, and was a loving mother and
grandmother.
She is survived by her children; Gary (Marianne) Story, and Debbie Wilkins, grandchildren;
Tristan Story and Angelica Story, and brother, Lawrence Story.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date.
Arrangements in care of Anchor Bay Cremation Services – 33497 23 Mile Rd,
Chesterfield.
View obituary and share memories at www.anchorbaycremationservices.com

Comments

“

It still doesn't seem real that you are gone. I appreciate everything you have done for
me... my second Mom. I will hold tight to all our memories. May you R.I.P. until we all
meet again. I Love You Ms. MARY!!

Victoria Sledge - February 12 at 11:24 AM

“

...sharing our Fam pictures time together in Michigan

Ann - February 10 at 11:13 PM

“

May you R.I.P. mom Mary
you are dearly missed. Lost you in sight but forever
lives on in our hearts ....we’ll continue to find comfort in each other especially
whenever we visit our Fam in Michigan. Rest assured, your cute ‘lil puppy Bella is in
good hands (thanks Newton and sis Karla), we’re glad that we keep her among our
family
so till then we’ll see you later
we love you ....sharing our Fam pix
(attached)

Ann - February 10 at 11:01 PM

“

Debbie Wilkins lit a candle in memory of Mary L. Wilkins

Debbie Wilkins - February 10 at 09:01 PM

“

I light this candle in memory of you mom... I'm having one of those moments where I feel
lost & can't find my way...
Debbie - February 10 at 09:04 PM

“

It all happened so fast. We are all saddened by losing you in this lifetime. We take
comfort in knowing you are now resting in eternal peace. We are glad that we were
able to provide support and surround you with love during your last moment with us
before you left for heaven. You will be missed. Now heaven will get to enjoy your
booming laughter. We will take care of Gary and Debbie including Bella.

Mary Jane
Mary Jane Custodio - February 09 at 07:42 PM

“

Mrs. Wilkins,
It hurts to know that you were taken away from everyone so soon. May your spirit
and soul rest in peace as you are free from all pain and with our heavenly Father. I
hope you will visit your loved ones often and continue to watch us and protect over
us as we adjust to this new life.

LaToya Hargrove - February 09 at 06:00 PM

“

I remember the first time I cooked for you and the family on Thanksgiving in Virginia.
I remember our conversation and laughter everytime me and Karla come down to
visit. It didn't hit me that you are actually gone until Bella's first day in her new home.
She is in good hands and I will always protect her. I pray and hope to the universe
you are resting peacefully and happy. You will be missed.
With love,
Newton

Newton - February 09 at 12:03 AM

“

My prayers going out to Gary and Maria family , I am really sorry for your lost ! May
your mother comfort rest in peace and God would heal all your sadness ....

Jerry M. - February 07 at 04:27 PM

“

Gone too soon... One of the nicest, friendliest person I know. She could strike up a
conversation with anyone she meets. I can't believe you were taken away so
suddenly! I'm especially gonna miss taking you out for lunch, I enjoyed those times
we had. And whenever we take you out to the movies or the Farmer's Market.
We hope that you are resting in peace now...
Love Always~ your daughter-in-law, Maria♡

Marianne Story - February 07 at 02:29 PM

“

It still hasn't made sense why this day had to come so soon... I still find myself
picking up the phone or thinking I should call mom because I haven't heard from her
and need to tell whats going on but I can't because you are no longer here. Hopefully
you are at peace now, tell daddy I said hi & I miss him so much too! I will try to
continue to improve myself so y'all can be proud of me. XOXO ~your daughter~ P.S.
Terry said he wish he could have been there with me to tell you bye. But its not bye,
it's I'll see ya later mom.

Debbie Wilkins - February 07 at 01:53 PM

